
S.P. STARTS A DIG"The Immigrant" at the Capitol Theater GET STARTED fJ-- SHEPHERD OF HILLS' K S I D E L I T S OF T H E
Dfl, natter wiather ht
or two bandred candidates.

Maybe yoa hare t-w-ta scared t
falsa rasors. There will ta roia-or- s

will beand rumors. Therm

talk and talk. You can ber anr-thia- g

yta K r' yeo etLO

... it n wanr to. It
have beta coasidering btraJJ AdYeftise Oregon
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"The Shepherd of the Hills' has

ine approval 01 lee leaning cuizen 1
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Governor I. L. Patterson, always;
conservative, who ha, refae4 t!n

m tMnnict rm Trrrm--
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Capitol Theater

Bngh.s CapUoI wiU offer Char
ChaPlin ia "graat fo:

today Oaly ia CCUaeCtian With til

lpar.yrHI present 'The Bell Hop.")
a iio;ei wun no ousme&s icai is

ments, yesterday added him word-regula- r Saturday's program. This world talking. He gets the hotel
of praise for "The Shepherd of the j comedy is one of Chaplin's fun-!f- a an uproar when he try's it!
Hills." the film version of which' niest. In fact you'll like it beiter'out. Also get Bozo in on tt--i
is showing- - for the last times to--th- an you did the first time yeai There's a card shark who fails ia
day at the Elsisore. jaaw the comedy several years ago.J lore wtth the inventors' wife and

J It was explained at the gaberaa-- t The screen feature will be "The; so does Bozo. Well, it's just one
toflal offices that a policy of en- - Kid Sister" elarrrag Malcom Mc-- ! thing after another. We are sure
dorsing nothing which tarored of;Gregor and Marguerite Motte. On yon will like this little, comedy,
the commercial had been adopted : the stage the Capitol stock com--! Miss Lowell and Bozo in a mixed

BUT CHEST

You Can Win Your1 Way To

Front and Keep It, if
r

You Will It

When the management deter- -

nrtited to gire away over ia
automobiles and prizes in The
Statesman's big contest, it was
so liberal that scores of candidates
woald get in and carry on. The
fact that cne stands to win prizes
to the value of over 2.000. (H and .
that everybody wins something'

!

ought to have been enough
knock everyone cold." ReaJlyJr

that may be the case. Maybe you;
are 'knocked o cold" you haven't:
yet fully recovered.

You expected everyone in Salem
and vicinity to get Lato this con-
test, and everyone ia Salem and
vicinity expected you to get
The result is but a few are in.So
few. in fact, that The Statesman'
is not satisfied as yet. More nom- -

inations are needed.
Shoald Not Go Beriag a

There ought to be at least as
many candidates working right
now as there are prizes offered.
Xot one of the prizes the Oak- -

this contest, yoa o v i

knnw n rhrm is aboat it. Yol
ow it to yoarself to investigate.

come 10 i c Biiniu j

aad ave this wonirfi vpfr--j
tunity explained to yot- - 'tJ

.nn it-ialr.- n and fcaY:": it I h.dLitrii ii k a v t -
hut kfaAVtt lha. Is all ft woald
take i a A.... It

Clap the uosifnatioa blattk else-- .

r lfin Th. ,,rn U,

Tbe Statesman office and leara all
v..,, if rr.f nfr and rou

will Khou. or write Tbe States- -' . . ... .........xnn o rAr.rAntnrA Will rZA I I till
expUin fully.

i

If you are already in. carry on.;
Do something for yoarself. iou
have it in you. You can ore's per.
You can wia. Ixa't be a quitter..
Don't be a coward. Don't bet

1

bluffed out. Kemember there is
one who would like to

yoa quit. There is some one who
knows you" have it in you to win.

iw. w- -.i nt M.rtM) r.t
wnrlr mp-- nnfrtl ?IrT fill IDB

'tihed on Boro who dons a bell'volee.
5 jh
f y

f

and rizidlr followed out.
"However, it tm acuea ay

Governor Patterson, 'The Shepherd
of the Hills as a story is certainly i

a sermon for any one andif the
motion picture is anywhere near ai
portrayal of the book it should be;
seen by every one. Harold Belli
Wright gave the world a wonder-- f
nl lesson when h wrote the story.

and the motion pic-tar-e prod seersj
and exhibitors axe. adding to Itaj
value ia making It accessible to
theatergoers."

Concluding, Governor Patterson
added:

"I am a firm believer in the pro-- !

duction of such pictures, with!
clean and moral atmospheres, andj
trust thai there will be more of

;his kind shown."
Besides Governor Patterson, a

number of ministers. District At-

torney J. H. Carson and hundreds
of laymen have approved the pic

an outuse of theway to make real money tor yoar.J"a
standing scenic attraction-- ;

Tha' and the PacificContest department of Oregon
ehlf transeontinental tris open every night an-i-e111 -

land Six Sedan, the Chrysler, rheltji g iA o'clock located at 215
Ford Phaetons, Trego radios, elec--j ?out CommercUl street. Phoue. This will be foiiowedi up
trie washing machines and thejxo. 5SJ. ta series of aivertieratn- -

.

many other prizes ought to go;
begging. j

The cash commission of 20 per;
cent offered to all who do not win;
one of the grand prires. ought, in
this day, to be inducement enough
to get busy.

You talk about money being
tight. You talk about there not
being enough to do to makci
money. You talk about not being!

ture which may not be sen a"e". realized he was here. Landing at
today. j the battery just before noon be

j was on his way to Chicago well
The management of the Klslnorej before 3 o'clock. His brief stay

was disappointed and surprised to-?- j consisted of not much more than
day when. It received a wire stat-j- a rtje up Broadway and a handful
ing that Mary Lewis, singer, whOj0f official epejche.
was scneauieu u ic :

Thursday, was requirea 10 return
to the Metropolitan at New ork
thereby cancelling nr engage--
meat. A snbstitutioa. which book- -

ers have promised will be equally
S3 excellent, is promised, ana
those who have made reservation.
are urged to retain them.

able to do this or that. You cryj Corrailis. Jan. 20.
because of an alleged tightness in, Doris Loveland of Salem, junior in
financial affairs. Yet here is S6,-- the school of commerce, is general
000.00 waiting for men and we-- ; chairman of Giocoso, the all-Wom-

married or single, to take as men's annual fun feat, sponsored
gifts without the eost of a cent--j by the Physical Education club.
And what is the result? Every--. Th event will be February 9 from
one is afraid that someone else 7:30 to 9 o'clock in tbe women's
u as more Drains, more selling aou-- ,
l X ana" more friends who will ral -

lT arouna nim or ner ia fli or "er,a nvairy among tte women s

! Asked as lie was leaving if he
Don't forget 'Man, Woman and had noticed tbe weak attempts at

Sin,' starring Jeanne Eagel.- and unfriendly demonstrations. he
John Gilbert, whirh opens next chuckled and resile! "Oh, yes

'The widely heralded deed."
picture deals with "The Clarion The liner Homeric on which
Call of the Press." President Cograve came to Amer- -

. . . lira reached quarantine late last

effort to win.

Charley Chaplin may be seen
today at the Capitol theater,

111 E 9
C00LI06E POLICIES

Senator BrUCe Of Maryland ;

i r . .

opeaKS trpon oiiuanun
In Nicaragua

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2- - (AP) J

The administration's policy to--

ward Nicaragua was vigorously de--

fetaded today in tbe senate by a
!(je ocratic stalwart, Bruce of
Maryland.

Replying to a demand of Sen- -

iator Dill of Washington, also aira. t

democrat, tnat American marines,
be wUhdrawn from the Central;
American republic the Marylander1
declared that the only people in ;

tau country who opposed the ad- -

ministration's course were "ex--
treme pacifists and radicals."

This aroused Senator Din who.
accused Bruce of classifying him

slow. Really, it would seem that, opportunity is given each class to
there are enough men and women; exhibit its special talent In gym-i- n

Salem and outlying territory; nasties, music and the like, both

PASTOR USES EH who have ambition enough to,
grasp this exceptional opportun-- -
lty. You surely have the ability
and the friends. Is it that you
need some unknown factor to com-- :
ruand you to take hold of yourself1,

ing? In offering The Statesman
you are doing your friends a fa

ithe battery by the mayor's wel- -

EGIM MINISTER WAVES RE-- coming committee, each silk R

KKOM PULPIT i ted member weariug a large gold
1 badge oa which the visitor's name

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 2. (AP);was spelled "Cosgrove" instead of
Rev. W. V. Eddings, negro pas-Cosgra- ve, by what Grovex Whaleni

tor of a Duquesne charch wae.the mayor's welcomer in chief.

TiiRISTCAIfW

and
Coast Attractions the

World Over

The scenic and romantic &

of the west to being carr.ed to
people oi- the United t a

smxeus" national ca.;
!ef advertising started thi- - r ,.

The l2i campaiga will r.

f:VIX the ftCeiUC wonder- -

iereattocal PSPrtnitles t
acd t viliCle Pacifir co
-- "- : .

"
scctt. assistant tasw-n- j

fie maaager. Portland, but
direct. attention to the fir.r
serric tiered to west em
elers on the leading
trains. whose farter rch-no-

bring the eaiit nearer t.
west.

Lore f the Wert
The first advertisenifcctj,

pearisg tbl3 month in ra:: :

eastern cf--- :

preeent in the form of a:
map. done in

routes to the west. J

iag the spirit of tit Lrr.i
oneers who blazed tie first ?:

to the coast. Attention will -ed

to the fact that over tfcfr
nr.wr trail, todav the lines o'.

first transcontineBial raiir
the finest of modern trains :

jeasy and comfortable a' '- --

jthe land of charm west f

Rockies, scesie playground f

tir,rf
The advertising is to be fo:i a

ed up with tte roiicitati n f

Southern Parific reprtsen'a--
that are located-i- center? of ;.;
uiation throughout the conr.tv.
and widespread distribution f

new publication "How Beit to s- -

the Pacific Coast."
World Wide Advcrti&iug

The present campaign of S"
ern Pacific is a new phae ci i

bringing tourists and settle
Oregon and the west, in whi, h

many millions cf dollar h
spent since the western rn. t f 1 . . . . 3 .

road was completed by xhv ; u
ent organization of the Sou; Lvrn
Pacific S9 years ago.

The Southern Pacific's advr:i-in- g

campaign in behalf of tht
its lines serve is now worldIritory in scope, involving publ; .i

;tralU. Including s nntahU new
illustrated booklet "How to
the United States of America

the attractions of the
Pacific coast.

1

TODAY ONLY

f:
IN ONfc; OF THE BEST I'rCOMEDIES HE EVER

PRODUCED

'The Immigrant"
"It's a Scream

OCR FEATURE
PICTURE

"The Kid Sister"
with v

..Malcolm McCregor
, Uargmcrita Mott

THE STAGE

CAPITOL
STOCK CO. If

'The Bell Hop
A Grr Comedy

PA
SINGERS DANCERS

- REAUTY CHORUS , i

vor, giving them an opportunitylRE;ULiAR CLARION STAFF t,on Tertisang in Europe and dis-t- o

take advantage of a real news--' l.riruM tribun ef advertising materia:ETS 1A hhaspaper. In fact, "every inch a printed In fonr languages la Eur
newspaper," might well be The ope. Hawaii, the Orient and Au- -

found guilty of carrying and point--,
ing a gan here alter memner o

LOCAL GIRL CHOSEN
t
i

DORIS LOVELAND CRAXRMAX
OP GIOCOSO

O R E G O N AGEICULTURALl

Dunamg axa is lor women onjy.
Giocoso creates much interest

classes.

serously and in sport. Prizes arei
giVen to the class making the best!
showing,
.

CLASSES COMPETIi1

cauor x.ucy urown oi me - iar-

' B a contest to see which j

yiuuuce iu urt vajrer. auw.

to edit their edition which comes
out February 3.

Julia Creech will be editor of
the Junior class issue, and David

ONLY

A A n

bis congregation testified he ap-,o- n

creen
bop salt and tries to make it pay.
Tbe races start. biurineES booms
and my what a trick the crazy in-

ventor played by Barney Hagen
,w1t& a machine that will ?art tbe

trio featuring Barney Hagen, the
tenor wno possesses a very nice

cradle of mother earth ia froatier
times, hat now with sevesty-flT- e
million of the country's popula-
tion "just getting by," ana ten to
twelve million on tbe verge of
starvation two cries are heard.
One comes from the men in. whose
pockets money is concentrated,
and the other from the masses,
crying for aid. The ideals of un-

restricted competition for the
world's goods, and government of
the people, for the people, and by
the people which came from the
frontier, appear thus to be at var-
iance, said Harding.1

Harding pa'--d tribute to Ben-
jamin Franklin as the man whose
influence brought about the con-

stitution. He bad no band in
drafting the paper, bat was instru-
mental fn getting recesses of long
daration called so that delegates
might rub shoulders with one an-

other and bring about harmony.
Franklin was thrifty in h'--s rela-
tion to fellow men, the speaker
said.

Harding was formerly a mem
ber of the Willamette university
law school faculty.

Leslie Springer sang two num-

bers for the clubmen, accompanied
by Betty Bedford.

DEBATERS Tfflf OUT

WILLA31KTTE TO SELECT TWO
FOR WORLD TOFR

Try-ou- ts to determine tbe per-

sonnel of tbe two man debate
team whieh will travel from Jan
uary to June 1925 on a transcon
tinental and European debate f

tour are being conaueted at vii-
Iamette university by Dr. John O.
Hall, debate coach. The try-ou- ts

involve written as well as oral
fait a anA th atnTlifiTI? of ntndents.:
in public spoking class work will
carry weight in determining the
men who will go.

Among aspirants to the trip are
Robert Witty, whose oration rated
second place in the national peace
contest last year, and Charles Red
ding, three year varsity debater.
Both men were members of the
team which won tbe championship
of the Pacific Forensic league last
season.

Among the schools which have
already signified a wish to meet
the debate team are Denver uni
versity. University of Wyoming,
University of West Virginia, Uni-
versity of Alabama,' Louisiana
state university, Lawrence college
and Wheaton college.

The European tour la to b e
arranged for Willamette by the- - In
stitute of International Education,
522 fifth avenue. New York City.

SUPERIORS ra
ONLY FOUR BOYS IN ADVANO

. D ENGLISH CLASS

That girls at Salem high school
are better English students than
boys is Indicated in the fact that
only four boys were chosen to en
ter the "superior English class.
which will be started next semes-
ter and taught by Mrs. Ellen A.
Fisher. Seventeen girls were found
eligible for admittance. t

The average grade was used in
determining the class group, but
attitude and consistency of effort
also were considered.

The class will cover not only reg
ular English work bat interesting
studies in socialized recitation will
be made.

Members of the class will be:
Lena Wldwick. Eloise White. Lu-ci- le

Harlan, Jack Routh. Marian
West. Li la Cation, Minnie H ess-ma- n,

Barbara Moburg, Phyllis
Oaks, Milo Ross. Aulden Reeder.
Floyd Albin, Dorothy Gutekunst,
Catharine Mulvy, Ellen Jean
Moody, Anna bell Tooxe, Theima
La Duke, Irene Blackberry, Har-
riet Adams, Isabel Childs and Mur-
iel White.

Four students made suitable
grades for eligibility but cannot
enter the course on account of
program conflicts. They are Ray
Lofxky. Mamie Hiilman, Floyd
King and Irraa Sawyer.

Two Steamers Formerly

of Dollar Line Renamed

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Jan-- 20- -

(AP) The steamers Robert Dol-
lar. Esther Dollar 'and M. & Dol-
lar, purchased from the Robert
Dollar company, San Francisco,
by the Canadian-America- n Ship
ping company, Ltd., Vanconrer, B.
C, win be renamed respectively
the Chief Capilano, Chief Maquil-.-a

and the Chief Skidegate, after
Indian chiefs famed ia tho histor-
ical lore of British Columbia. The
tLrtt will ba known as the Chief

'line.

Clsiaarn a n a tlrtiranpeared in the pulpit ana tannea j mgnt easfiy enough meet Eamonn
tbe andlenees wUh a Vbig blacky y&lert IrUn repubijca,, ieader These Things Certain r00 Salem high news publication.

Are you too big to consider realiw111 enjoy a vacation for the next
money? Are you too big to have! six weeks while the three classes

Plsu)l-- .. as a radical, but the latter enter- - senator from Maryland was oppos-
ed a disclaimer, explaining that led to Sandino bnt I bnnv now th

oe 06rlrr th,ti,8 ,n America but little was saidnesses. was reading a
jnhn.nn wsji oosted as iaDout

n tn vlt. t

t,.,v Ac.r Vhn JnhniwMi roatil

in one of his famous pictures

this country and those in Mexico

and Nicaragua."
Bruce added tfiat he didnot

think any secretary of state had
been more unjustly misrepresent
ed than had Secretary Kellogg on
his intervention in Nicaragua.

"Has he done anything that
Grover Cleveland would not have

iGUUC. lac ocuaiui utruiauucu.
Dili Flays Policies

Prntosttnr a irafnst "the m n rder
or Viraratrnans" Senator Dill said
the real reason why the marines
were l.einz keDt in the southern
republic was to protect the prop- -

efty of Americans there "which
was obtained by speculation."

"This is one of the foulest and
blackest of crimes," Dill added.
"that has --been committed against
the men who enlisted in the armed
forces of this country to protect

flat"
After describing Sandino as a

bandit followed by a "gang tf ir--
regulars" Senator Bruce said that
ia adldtion he ia a prohibitionist.

-- He found out however, that be
Cpuld not enforce prohibition even
Dy tho rifle and machine gun."
added the Maryland senator.

l nave been wondering why the

it is because he (Sandino) la a
nrohihitionist.' intarlArtiui mt.
or Wheeler, democrat, Montana.

"I don't know anything about
Sandino but he certainly is a char-
acteristic one, replied Bruce.

. btatesmen are inclined to pro-
test that the Smith-Tar- e debate
holds up proceedings at a time
when filibustering ia of so practi-
cal use to anybody. Washington
Star.

o5

DIVkSHlt I

a place for 12,000.00? Can you
iionestiy excuse yourseir ror noii

you know you will benefit finan-
cially. The Statesman will abso-
lutely aad positively award each
and every one of the grand prizes i

in his seat. Ordered to "stti'biP." the president told report- -

what he had said was that as far
as ne knew "every radical in this
country" was opposed to the gov-
ernment policy.

Wants Thorough Probe
"And In that connection, Sen-

ator Bruce went on, "I would like
to see the authority of the Mexi-
can committee of which I am a
member, extended so that It might
determine how far clandestine cor
respondence has gone on between
the radicals and communists in

EK PRESIDENT

VISITS III 111
SCcsgrave Passes Through

New York In Short Or
.a tder; Chicagc PiPYT

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. (AP I

President William T. Cos grave of
the Irish Free state whirled
through New York so fast today
on his first visit to America that
be was gone almost before it was

Three thousand police were
UeA out to preserve order but

they had almost nothing to do be- -

TOn(j watching the parade and
listening to the band.

A few very rr.inor disorder
were quickly quieted but they did
not escape the quick eye of the
little blonde Irishman.

night but the passengers re
mained aboard. This morning the
Irish leader was transferred to the
rity tug Macom and brought to

tailed a "stapid error."
Jt possible that somewhere

journey President CosgraTe

and his Dolitical adversary who isj

--Vr mission Is one of frlend-- 4

ers. "It would not be fitting for
me now to a peak of Mr. De Va--i

lera."

S--4 BRIGS FIGHT

K EX ATE PUTS I.X STORMY 8EJ
8K. WITHOUT RESCXT

WASIirVRTONV Jn ?n f API
After clashing intermittently for. i . . .mute Lnan iour nours looay as to

.whether a presidential commis- -

sion or congress shall investigate
.the S-- 4 disaster, the senate ad
journed without a vote on the
bouse resolation which auto mat -
lcally went back to the calendar.

Senator Swansea of Virginia.
ranking democrat on the naval
--otr.miitee. demanded a vote but
Chairman Hale of that committee
objected on tbe ground but several
senators wanted to speak on the
Pee0jutjon

Then thp V1,g?nian gpTved notice
fcat he wou,d objecl to the resolu- -

hei ca!!w! n ara5n ont of
order.

f will not be trifled with this
way," he declared. "I got out of
a sick bed to come here and It will
take unanimous consent to get this
resolution up again out of its reg
ular order."

Under the leadership of Swan-so- n

the democrats demanded a
eDsiraak investigation by congress

tfte dIiia8ter u.itn the preslden- -

tiai commkfiion inquiring only in
to devices to prevent such disas
ters in the future and for saving
officers and men after submarines
are sunk.

IIIH LOST

ROY HARDISG SPEAKS AT
WEEKLY LIONS LUNCHEON

A million hands come to the
aid of tho individual when he
wishes to-- express himself in this
day, Roy Harding, legal adviser
for the state higinray department,
told Salem Lions yesterday. In
dividualism as it was in frontier
tiqses has not survived in the
present day competition only so
Car as relates itself to society.

Harding likened an individual
to a rain drop which as a part of
the sea. might carry vessels to for
eign ports, bat which a single unit
might be translated into vapor
by a child.

Individualism thrived in the

and pay- - the cash commission of Eyre will direct the work on the
20 per cent to all the candidates sophomore paper,
who do not wia one of the grand! Aulden Reeder will select a
princes. The. cars have been pur--l committee of town people te judge
chased. The Statesman must go jthe publications. The contest
through with this contest. The counts toward tae interclaas rival-Statesm-

must do as announced ry cup.

LAST TIMES TODAY

TODAY

nn

down' Johnson testified he sat;
town. Then, it was testified, the
aiinister drew the gun aad flour-fehe- d

it. and Deacon Johnson and
several of his friends went out
nearby windows. Others, loyal to
the pastor, la factional difficulties,
deserted him and the church soon
was empty.

Rev. Eddlngs, on whom sen-

tence was postponed, pending a
motion for a new trial, testified
that all he could remember of the;
disturbance was that someone hit!
him on the head with a piano

I

stool. '
in COMING j

J

I

MRS. EDITH JOLLKY TO SPEAK
HERE FEBRUARY 23

Mrs. Edith Jolley. etate presi-

dent of the W. C. T. C. will be in
Salm, February 22nd, and the ;

local chapter of the organization
13 arranging with loeal school f- -j

neiais ror cer appearand -

tain buildings to make addressee'
on me suoject oi Ewi

Practically all schools In the i

citv will have programs In the
morning of Washington's birth
day.

Serious Accident Takes
Place At Coquiile Camp

COQUTLLE, Ore., Jan. 20. !

(AP) Six hundred feet of track
was destroyed and two carloads of
lbgs were dumped at Camp 7 of
the Coos Bay Lumber company at
vpowers. This was the second acci-
dent In a few days when logging
cars took a downward trip to de-

struction. Loggers ran to safety
a4Tbe ears, heavily loaded with

careened down the incline.Ijogs,

Marshfield Reports 2nd
H Paralysis Case of Year

:2 MARSHFIELD. Jan. 20.
(AP) The second case of infan-
tile paralysis to develop since Sat
urday has been discovered. Mar
garet, 10, daughter of Mrs. Bert
May was Quarantined, she had
attended the fifth grade of Hard
leg school. Health officials vent
Into conference to determine open
action. The tint ease tni mania
resulted ia death Saturday.

li GAS TAX 1ST CHDTA
t4 SHANGHAI, Jan. 20. (AI")
Th Nanking nationalist goTern--
Tjaent today announeod imposition

, or. a tax oi ons aoxtax aseucaa tor
jerery ten gallons of keroeene and
gasoline imported Into Nanking
territory,'

1(33033
4a X4

momm

CHANCEMatinees ... 35c

Evenings 50c

hrfiren 10c
STARTS WEDNESDAY

I '& TV? .rs.
wr- - J3k. . u ir

La.


